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Abstract

Thua Thien Hue in general and Hue city in particular is one of the cultural and tourism centers of Vietnam
that annually welcomes millions of visitors from home and abroad. Therefore, the demand of safe vegetables is
very great. However, the system of safe vegetable production is still facing with many dificulties. Household
survey showed that although farmers had rather good experiences and techniques in safe vegetable production,
the safe vegetable production in the Hue city still was very small and lack of young labors with high-tech science
and of investment capital for the modern production of safe vegetables. Most of farmers did not keep the record
documents of safely vegetables production. The most difficulty that vegetable growers are facing is preservation
techniques and preliminary processing of vegetables for providing vegetables for consumers in the long-term
are still in poor conditions. The safe vegetables were mainly sold retail in markets that brought low profit to
farmers. The linkages or closely linkages in the supply chain between production and consumption of safe
products has not been established yet. Therefore, vegetable production of the Hue city has been facing many
challenges in the process of integration due to national and international competition. Based on the current study,
basic investment for safe vegetable production in the city of Hue should get more attention from many levels
and branches for VietGap cerfiticate, postharvest techniques, trademark and business methods to help farmers
that keep pace with the safe vegetable production in a sustainable way.
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